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It was a blast that could be seen and heard foff r miles. A natural gas pipeline

ruptured near Franklinton Tuesdaymorning, and dozezz ns of residents were foff rced from their homes.

"I was sound asleep and thought an 18-wheeler hit my house. Saw these flames roaring and I was scared,

because I didn't know what it was," said resident Susie Goodrich.

What it was was a 30-inch natural gas pipeline, owned by the Florida Gas Transmission Company. The line

ruptured around 5:30 a.m., just east of Franklinton. It sent a fireball nearly 200 feff et into the air and rocked

houses foff r miles around.

"It was loud boom and expxx losion that shook my trailer and woke me up at 5:30 in the morning. It sounded

like a low flyiyy ng jet, and kept doing that foff r 45 minutes," said resident JaySmith.

The blast also created a massivevv crater, which obliterated trees and baked the clay soil.

"It looked like a bomb went offff . The ground was dirt. The fire was so hot, it looked like potttt ery had been

made. It was a big expxx losion," said Washington Parish Sheriffff RandySeal.

The heat from the burning gas sevevv red high tension power lines ovevv rhead, causing a power outage that

affff eff cted thousands. The blazezz also torched a nearby trailer, but the person inside was unharmed.

TwTT o hours aftff er the expxx losion, offff icials thought evevv rytyy hing was under control. But then theymovevv d evevv ry twtt o

miles further away as a precaution. "They'yyre going to release residuals so yoyy u mayhear more expxx losions,"

said Sheriffff Seals.

Residents say they can't believevv no one was hurt. "If that had been in town, that would havevv killed a bunch of

people," said JaySmith.

The goal now is to find out what happened, so that future accidents can be avovv ided.

State Fire Marshall Butch Browning saysyy it could take sevevv ral daysyy to determine the cause. We reached out

to Florida Gas Transmission foff r comment, but so faff r havevv not gotttt en any response.

AtAA one time more than 17,000 customers were without power, but all but 20 havevv had servrr ivv ce restored as of

this writing.
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